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A.momi oihejrelorms llio invent dom-inau- t

ty ptooss for tho people, is ti

liw providing ft the election of two pu- r-

m'iim in each eiiiHy to si led jurors, nt
t!trce dollars l:iy c.ich. Tlii-- dury is

now p"rl'iirm'-i- y the County Ootnmis-i'l'o- f

sioocrs ami SI each comity j ntid

if there is any other object Una that of
I milling pl.icifrfor office hunter wo am
unable to aco i,

i
"Ii will loin ilciro rif imr lunrts lo

.1 cli i siuiitjlr our reception and slicl

jnu ai ti hi shelters Iht blond."
at. Col 1 ol la NiC'Cli.

h vrtlild fciji from tlm nbov.i tint tho

uei nl (kbiie ii ulii'Jtor i'oiiK'bj'Jy. Wo

111 JUggC.--t tl ho collect a brood of

young niggers ,p nestle under his wing".

Li-- Tlio Yilkcsbarro lleoord of llio

1'i no, a 'lo. inner, e.u't stand the
ub-un- l 1 oiioi ol iVovoil .Marshal Gun-ora- l

Fry in nailing I vinia. to fur
ti 'b ruui'i a l.ni! p ition .til'ilie man i'l the
'.'iutl UOU moio'i halt, ami Ininly tt jh hiw

that !jj t:r"U

i

LVnliana llai':ceii a'v. the

luraiiiiu ol u ii I i py iiiA" I emiplie, ir
there tncy cj i ") sml. m.ini dl l,r.'f

uu dour altei . tt'iii; foot in tlio ttJlc
i

) his is not sii n w. iTio livoreo

b.iu i ii cli:ii"tl, and jon a 3
0'iri '.

i inj..iurt iidiin n Ojiplfjatiou

lot d voioo ln j

Tub miow i fiom fir to ilo.p
in tb- no. tii i ii put il Mititu- -, vdiuoni
niul X. ,v nb. Aid's the uf
Ala.n" a m i. u it iwo fi l derp. flu tbo
W" l ii ! ii:.t.nii rf(jion-no- lias f 1 en to

a rr.it ilepili. S.iiiio t' llic diift' iy tb"
roidi urn lniiii iwtdvc i fi tccu fji t dui p

ami ibo riio t o drj i U tliti wind blows

it into llio ino.-i-i falltati hlia:'v.
I

An Iowa p.". per .yu'tliat n lady near
l!uiliii);tou, in lliat Slaj. on marrying llie

Inati of In r eboice rccrlly, fniind licr.'clf
lo I o fin'er-i--la- w to Ir fuller, aunt to
he,r In il bi r., M'i:r to or uncle, daughter
lo boi r.iud-l'.tbe- at. great aitnt to bur

own olui.ll-ejj- . 'i'bi't nut bo a tcriiblo
1 in i ly to marry into.

' Sprout .torn,'' Miy? Napnbon, "traou
Ibiii tolioiiin!! ii papr ; fouls renil and
belijvo tbein. All ro babLliii(; about
,'oinr.il b.ipiiiui'fij ai.ipies ntly the poo- -

jilo b.ivo not bre.ul so at ; . tticu eoinea a

rrviduttuii. S i U. ".lly tlio fridt of

;ul 'beir fine ibenrieit'
, 'i s--i t

- , - . .

'I' bo tt Huloti 'l'Ciu, of ?. n.citit ilato,

fca! "lo '.bo pfebit ftuto ef Northoiu

feeling tll'itC is too ti.ob ica.'Jii l't nnpre- -

licud smuo oniiiloe'Hiioli tiny render t
rupture incvi ublo. 'Lv AniciiCitas neither

nppr ci.no the .'tien;!i o! Eiigii.1"1 or un'
(leisiiind tin' unar.im'tiy with which a wnr

all.bo pro-icuto- d ifatcod ti;on a ri'luo- -

taut government iim'l nation. The Orft

uvu't of war would L tho iinnicdiato and
irrevnojble e.stul)li.slnont of cbatlietn in'

depelidenco.

Mr Jamts U.sio, U"puiy I'tovost
Marnlial, u welj Ltivn roMdrutof Gar- -

loudale, was killed :t Arel.babl on Tued

eiay last, under tho 'allowing tireimnalan- -

ccs : Whtlo Mr iVie and hjs assistants
Vt re at'etnpting to crce an citraneo into

a house in wbicltho alleged deserters

were secreted,' a uot wa ired fiom a

winduw wouuiling do ol Lis men. Mr.

IIoslo linally bro'o juto tb houso, tint!

ubilo in tbo act! opruip a door was

shot, the ball etntcng undrf tho left oyo

jn. p ifiig nut atho shmldcr.
--

v bate bouic etvoni UCJauso wo elo

not know tlicm id wa wi'l not know

tliem became wo Ito tbo:n. Tbo friend

ships ih.it bucec41 o tuch aversions are

usually linn, for ioju quUities niust bo

Etorlinu that .coil- not o ily guiti our

lipnris but co'criu our preiudices. liut
i

tho ini'lortutie Uiat wo carry tboo proj

udiccs into tliiugfar mor tv1, :i than
frlcudlilt)3.Thus It. re a c. .ruths

which toiuoltuc iivttii-- bceauso they
navo not cxatiiiJiiT. LAAhioli .thev will

lot csatnino, becmso th rltin'no. .3'hero
s ono smgto inttuieo oulcor'l wnero iui

und of prcjudic was ricomo by a mir

,iolo j bat tho a. 0f mb1ca is part while

jltiU f prfieidi i remait

Information about the Draff. t
Wt- have taken tljo troublo to collect

Fotnoinforination on llio subje'cVof tha draft
which we present for tho beneGt ot 6'iiV

readern.
Who ore Exnt )it, ln addition to ths

phy.iieally and mentally diiabled poruons
under n and over 15 yoara of ago at tho
date o( draft are exempt. Family bibles,
baptismal ccttificatca and bhurch registers
where these are in existence, aro used in
o.itabluhiug nou liability on account of
ago aud should bo off-re-

d in proof, togeth-
er with tho necessary affidavits.

Alicui aro exempt. An alien, in tho
meaning of law, u a person bom under it

foreign jroverument who has not Glcd a
declaration of iumiitiun to become a citi-

zen, has never voted tor attempted to voto
and who has not held an office, civil or
military in thU Country. Tho fact of the
alienage mut bo made to appear in duo
fortji, Mippuriod by the nworu certiflcate
of two person not themselves aliens, who
Ht.-U- thai tiuy know tho tarty and belirvo
hij statements to be true.

l'cMou.i who l.avo been two years in
service arc exempt. Tho feet of having

o f.01 ved mint ho proven by tbo exhibi-
tion of a discharge or other satisfactory
proof.

blihstit 4tc htforc the Draft. As the
law now r.t nids, only persons not thon- i-

ielv(.s not divided liiblo to draft cm bo

eome stibi-litut- e for enrolled men bofore
draft. Of nourM for siich we must loub
tb the list of lii.'iupt persons under '10

and over 1.1,nliens aod such as have urrveil
Itvn years finee the ireseut war

ll should not bo forgi tti u that tlm ni

refjuire tint a man who ofiicn
biuiAolf in a Mibsiitute for an enrollen
man, urnt prov Iim nou liability to draft
iu the fame way thai he would be required
to do if bo were drafted and' claimed ex-

emption (or tin a in 8 roa'on.
J: should be born iu mind (but in all

eaes cf tdiui'hili il' stiiutc iu tied of
draft, the priiictp.il i only at long
as tllii rliij Jtituto is not luble, mil exceed-
ing the time fur which the fiibslitiilo diall
have been ncooptud. If the .iibstiiuto en-bf-

at nineteen ycv and live montlii of

ij,'e, the piii'cijuil is exempt f'r M'von
uutitlis. If die siibs'ituto bo over tori v- -

Cvo je;t,r. of ago ot ciilituii'iit, the piiu-eiia- l

- exempt fcir llio ti nil of oiilUtilielit
of the .substitute or for a less period if
(Jjiire.s.s .should uicianwhile mako men over
forty li.ible to di aft. In the ca?o of
an a'icn iub-litut- o the princ'pel i exempt
fur bi term of ulisimeiit, although tlio
alien himself may determine bis .rmeijiils
liability by filling a declaration of iaten
tion to become a ei'izon, voting at election
or holding an rlliee, eivij or military.

Ha' .sH'iiln'ifrc? Uitiji. t'enons Hiem-selee- s

linblc t i draft, may cliji us sub-.ititu- tes

for drafted men, but in such cise
the natn i of tho principal klull again hi
placed O't ho r"!l and be inblo to draft 00

mlre but n t uiitii tbu jirccetit
bL ill be oxh.iuled. If a drafteil

man furnifb sub'ti'ute uot liable to draft,
ho is e i '.mpi for tbo pf lime th?

subrttitdle is tidt liahie. A drr.ttcd man
fiiriii.sliiug a 3ub3titutu o.tn under tin cir

eum."!.iaccs exotupt for a longer jloriod

lhan tl o lime for which he wm drafted.

NeitLcr fub-titule- 3 Ar or en

rolled men, nor drafted men thomsi'lvos,

aro iillowed any choice of regiments, but

must go wherever they arc assigned.

It h:u!d bo stated that it u rarely that

a boy under eighteen is accepted into tor- -

ice by a prudent Surgeon, by far the lar

ger number of mich being too tliminutivo

aud immature. It frequently happens
that a man ovo forty-fiv- e makes dti availa
blosubstituto,but his acceptability dojicnds

upon a variety of circumstauees aud cannot
bo absolutely determined until tho uiau is

offered. It is useless In any case to offer

n man as a substitute who is ovor fifty.

Substitutes aro not allowed furloughs

aftor enlisting. This rotnark applies to

volunieer recruits as well, Men deter

mining to enlist oitber as substitutes of re-

cruits should mako all their arrangements

boforo resenting themselves for enlist

ment end not importuuo oUccrs to do that

which their instructions forbid. Colored

men may bo offered as substitutes for white

men.
Persons who paid cotnmntaUoiwn lbo.)

aro by law exempt for threo ycaro from

tho day they were draftod ; those that

paid commutation .monoy ainoi Feb. 24,

1801, aro liable to tbo draft about to be

made.

Any persons who furnish substitutes uu

dor tho draft of 1802 for three yoars oan

havo themselves strickon from tlio list bo

lore draft by producing tho certificate of

the' commissioner at that time and furnish

. 4, 1 V -- 1,

ing their own affidavit to tho facta sat
forth in tho certificate. The name of tho
aubctituto, the date of his culistmont, the
regiment ho entered and tho length of time
for which lin onliatod must bo shown.

Members df religious denominations
who shall by oath or iifriaittioQ declare
that they aro conscientiously ojiposed to

bearing arms, and who aro prohibitcu
from doing so by tho rules and articles of
faith of their partioular ehuroh, aro enti-

tled when drafted to bo considered
Tlloy may pay three hun-

dred dollars or be assigned to duty in hos-

pitals or to tho caro of frccdmon, as they
elect. Such drafted men mu6t show that
ihoir deportment has been uniformly con
siotont with suoh. declaration.

Medical certificates aro for the rhost part
useless, although wherothey oomo from a
rcspcotablo source and can in atiy manner
aid the Surgeon ol tho board, dun consid-

eration Is given tliem. PhysieiatiH who
give certificates for pay aro guilty of
a misdomeanor and liable to punishment.

Attorneys or agents who nsist drafted
turn in preparing jmpors to bo used in
upportof claiuif to exemption, and by law

real tided from charging more than fivo
dollar-- in a singlo oasc.

The. draft under tho call of Deoember
10th last ii for one year, 'although volun-

teers and substitutes for enrolled men are
leceived for one, two or thrco years.

Tho quotas an announced aro net, all
credits duo localities having been computed
and nllowcd before their osfignmcut. It
is uirlcss to apply to the Hoard of Enroll-
ment for an abatotnout of quotas on ac-

count of meu culitod one , two or thrco
years ago, inasmuch as all credits have al
ready bueti established, aud whether prop
porly or improperly, they cannot now be
revised.

Shot the Wko.mj Mas. An incident
ueourrcd iu Memphis tho other day the
circumstances of which are so novel that
we cuniiot refrain from rofrrring to it. A
gentleman was parsing along Main street,
vrhon he was rushed upon by another man
and'.shot iu the right brcart,the ball find

ing lodgment in bis body. Just after fir-la-

tho man who did the ratb deed
that he bad hhot tho wrong man.

Ho, of course, immediately apologised
for his mi stake, but an apology would
neither Mnuuch the blood nor relievo tho

cnumd by tbo wound, and was, there
fote, a waMo of time. Not much satisfao
tion, an ajiology to a man who has been
shot, The individual with the uiaiuia lor
shooting at random proceeded to explain
his rca-on- s (or wifihinij to take tho life --

not of the man ho had wounded, but "an
other man" am! apprnlrd lo the acfJcter
by his mislsko and rashness, whether
under tho eirciiutsta.-.oe- s ho onuld be
blamed. What tho wounded gentleman
replied ivo are not advicci. We havo not,
a yet, learned the names of tho parlies
lior any further particulars. !

I'ulM) WsiimuNO We don't believe in

healing children for ordinary offences.

There may bo cases, (but if no, they aro
extremely raro,) in which it is necessary

,to iufltot corporal lutiichnient ujion tbo

young; but to whip any child habitually
is to harden it beyond hopa to render it

irrcolalmably dbdur-tO- . Wo recollect
reading, several years ago, an aeouuttt of
a. little girl who had run away frdm tohool,
Haying been taken back by her father,
bruised and blooding from a tcraiblo n,

nud into tho cu.tody
of tho teacher with the affeolionulo romark,
that "sure it wasn't for tbo want of plen-

ty of bating that was so bad. ' 'J ho

little crcaturojfunous with rage and shame,

ran away again within au hour,and threw

herself into a pond, from which r ho was

with difficulty rescued alive. Combo, in

ono of his wotks, mentioned tho ease of a

family iu which all the children were vic

ious, nud guve their father, who was a

loacou in the church, if we rcmembor

rightly, an immense deal of troublo. The

old man tried to remedy tho evil in two

ways ho prayed heartily far tho reform

of tho misguided youngsters, and ho

thrashed them tremendously and frequent

ly. "If after that it pleased Heaven to

mako thotrt vessels of wrath," ho suid,
"Heaven's will bo elouo." Thoy wire
vessels of wrath, but it does not follow

that heaven iuteuded them to be. If he

had reasoned with thorn, and given them

good religious counsel troatoJ. them, in

shoii, like beings endowed with souls in

of bruising their flesh lbo occult

might have been d- fercnt. Wiokednoss

is seldom beaten oi2 of anybody, but is

oftcnor beaten thejicr in.

We lovo ourselves notwithstanding our
faults, and wo ought to love our friouds in
hko ninnncr

Select Ipoctrj).
Annabel ,ce.

Tlio fullnwlni: beautiful poem ivnulit hnro given Im-

mortality to the name nt In author, Kihur Alius t'on,

ivtu If lili othot great work. Iiad pcriihoJ,

It way many and many n year ngo,
In a klniiilom hy the noa,

Tlial a maiden tlicro lived Tttiom you limy know
Ef tbu iiKinu of A iiii.il. t I. no ;

Anil Uii: maldctt klie lived wlih no other thought
Than to lovo ami !'0 lO'Cil ia.

I rai a child and ilia ftfis a child,
In thl kingdom hy tho boo;

Uut we loved with a lovo that wai uiom than lovu,
1 and my Amiahel Lea

With a Invo Hint tho winged .oraplu of heaven
Coveted ier and me.

And this was reason thai, long 050.
Iu this kln5do.1l by the aa,

A wind blew out of a cloud, chilling
My litiantlful Annnict l.ce;

Ho thai her high horn kiniiimu cauio
And bore htr away from me,

T" ihut her up In a sepulcliro
1 nihil kingdom hy the aea.

Tti: nngal. not lialf to happy In heaven,
Went oiivying her and 1110

Veil-th- at wns tho reason (an all men know,
IntliM kingdom by the mil)

TI1.1t tile wind came out of llio cloud by nlgU,
Chilling and killing my Annnbol I.eu.

Hut fur love. It was stronger hy fur than the luvo
Ot those who wcro oldtr than wo
Or inaiiy far wiier than wo

And nclihi'r the nujclj In henven above.
Nor demons down under tho sea,

Can ever dissever my soul from I ho soul
Of Uie beautiful Annabel l.oo;

for the moon never beams, wlthuuibrlngiiig 11m dtoami
Of the boniitlfiil Annabel I.eo ;

And llio slam never rise, but I feol tho bright eyes
Of Hi.- beautiful Annabel Lee j

And hi, nl the night time, I llodonn by tho tide
Of my dnrlliig-i- ny dnrling my lilu and my hridu i

In liar epuUhrc lliere hy the ten
In her tomb by the stouuillng sen.

Crimp Meade Station, Feb, 20, 1850.

Cor,. Tatk : Dear Sir :l wish to
a small ep ico in your valuable pa-

per for the purpose of treating a few in-

stances in regard to our company.
Knowing our friends are always anxioui
to hear from us, I will stato to them as
near as I can our situation. On tho 30th
of November last we oamo to .Meads Sta-

tion, about two miles cast of Petersburg
and pitched tents, and as you doubtless
havo hoard hiiicc, build winter quaitors,
which wo continuo to occupy. Tho boys
havo passed tho winter very pleasant
and rapidly. Although wo lament tho
death of five of our bravo comrades, wo

are heppy to say that tho remainder aro
enjoying pretty good health, and aro joy-

ful over tbo news from Sherman. To-d- ay

there was a itapatcb. read to us, stating
the eapturo of Columbia nnd tho ovaoui-ti- on

of Charleston. Tho Hoys gavo three
hearty cheers for tho news and said in tho
namo of C!od they hoped ii was so, and
that the time was not far distant when
peaco and happiness would once moro

reign tuprorao throughout the land.
Tho patriotic ladies of Bloorasburj siavc

our thank fjr soma artlrd-- of clothing
received (bis mntniug through tbo agency
of Miss Siiaiu'IiBsj. My special thanks
nro tendered to Miss Anna U. Risuwick,
for a psir ol knit stockens. May sho livo

to see tho final triumph of the Union
armies and tho stain of eroossion for over
eracd from our laud.

Yours Respectfully,
Geoium: W. .SrniiNKa,

Scr'gt. Company E,, 209 R. P. V.

From tho Army of the Potomac.

Camp in front of Petersburg, Vn.,1
Monday, February 2;, I860. J

Dn.ui DuMociiAT :

Our regiment, as you aro doubtless
aware, participated conspicuously in
the late engagement at Hatcher's Run.
Wo left our camp, near Petersburg, on Sun
day morning tho 5th inst., and marched
some nix or eight miles, when we wcro

drawn up in lino of battle, and charged
through a thick woods aud ewampy land,
to Hatcher's run, a stroani of water which

irapcaded our progress, Sowo of our men

attempted to wade or swim aoross, souio

of whom in tho attempt come near drown
ing. Trees wcro soon thrown across tho

stream, which aided us in crossing. Tho
enemy had thrown up breast works on

tho bank of tho Btrcatn, which protcotcd
them from our hot fire, Tho ehargo our
regiment mado on tho Rebols hero was

bold, bravo and I doubt not unccjualcd in

tho history of tho War. We took some

prisoners, tho number I did not learn.

Aftor a short rest, we resumed our march
which was continued up to about 8 o'clock
on Monday. About 3 o'clock tho ball
npeiicd in earnest, our regiment at oach
volley, advauced on tho Rebels. I don't
think this large army contains a belter
commander than our gallaut Colonol,

VjLT,iAM Seuuent. During tho ongag- -

incut, ho rodo his horse ahoad of his men,
wavoiug his hat nnd sword, cheering aud
encouragiug all on to duty aud viotory.

...ii. mm.m '.a. i ijwn

Pil. Scrgcut hai boon in tho rcgulnr nrmy
for some timo, and do'crvod promotion, ns

1 am certain, ho will reccivo from tlo
War department, having been recommend-

ed, as I understand, by C!cn. Grant, for

bravo and meritorious conduct. Tho
other officers of tho regiment, both field

and company officers, aro good follows and

brave soldiers. I will writo 6oon again,
in tho mcantimo adi.u for tho present.

JESSE C. TATE,
Serg't. Company I, 210th R. P, V.

Small Po:r.
This loathsomo disease in Penn-

sylvania to a considerable cxtoiu ot tbo

present time hundreds of deaths havinjf

occurred therefrom. Tho public safety,
therefore, demands tho prompt adoption

of sanitary measures with a view to arrest
tbo spread of tho discaso aud prevent its

assuming an epidemic form. Tho people

should nt onco take action in tbo maltor.
Though lbo disease itself is, unfortun-

ately, too familiar, by namo at least,there
is yet a general ignoranco about its origin
nud nature. lis medical namo is variola,
derived from tho latin varus, a blotch or
pimple, whtlo the popular affix ''pos." is

the Saxton for a bag pouch o that small
pox literally means a Email bag.

The discn&Q is believed to havo first ap-

peared in Arabia iu A. D-- , 508, about the
timo of the birth of .Mohammed ; and on

Abyssinian army wbioh afterwards be-

sieged Mecca was obliged to raiso thosicgo
in conscqucnco of its ravages. Arabian
phyeioians of tho tenth century wrote about
tho disease, and various wiitcrs discussed
it during tho following centuries, though
Boerhavo was necessary to its propaga-
tion.

After a victim onco catches tho small-

pox a period usually of about fourteen
days elapses before it manifests itself by
tho initiary fever, and in tho meantime tho
individual it in his ordinary health. Paino
in tbo back, nausea and vomiting are
symptoms ; and on tho third day of tho
fever tho eruption begins lo tbow itself,
iud in two days is oomplelo, no nowepots
appoaring j but those which havo already
appeared suffer various changes in matter
and hue. On tho eighth day of the erup-

tion a dark epot makca its appearanoo in

tho centre of tho puitulc, which dries up
and is convcrtod into n scab ; and theso
scabs falling off lcavo on tho lace and body
those pitted depressions which often re-

main for lifo timo.
The email pos is justly a "loath

somo .disease." jwuca its unpleasant

features jt alluded lo, it is accompanied

by an offensivo odor, mortifying to tho

patient onJ excessively disagrooablo to

tbrsid who may attend him. The small

pox is, however, not a lingering disease,

its focona week usually proving fatal,
while it soldom laeU over three weeks

Tho average mortality of small pox, how-

ever, ie not so great as is generally sup-

posed, being about thirty per cent, of all
who aro attacked.

In ancient times tho small-po- x was in
deed a pcstilcnoo to bo foarod ; but now,
thanks to modern eoienco, its ravages arc
groatly reducod, and did people uso prud-

ence it would bo practioally extinct.
Thnukslo tho blessed discovery of vacoi-natio- n

; no mm, woman or child need
havo tho small-po- x. Dr. Edward .Icnvnr

to whom tho people of England erected
a statue now 6ianding in Trafalgar Square,
Londou first practiced this in 1703.
Vaccination is giving a person a trifling

temporary disoaso to save him from a dan-

gerous ono giving him tho cow-po- x to

savo him from the small-po- Tho virus

taken from a cow is placed iu contact with

tho denuded dirmis or true skin of tho

patient; und this reached by scratching
tho arm with a lancet. Au uneasy sense-tion- ,

a dull sickness, is felt for a day or

two, and that is all, and for b'ix or seven

years tho patient is insured against small-

pox,

Tho mattor of small pox impregnates
tho air immediately around tho person or

bedding of tho patont j and any unvao-cinato- d

individual or ono who has not had

the small pox, who comes within ten feet

of suoh person or tho bedding, is very sur

to be attaokod with small pox, and have
tho pimples to appear within a fortnight.
In some casos vaccination wears out and

censes to bo a protection against Email

pox, aud cxposuro to it gives varioloid.

Tho loDgcr a porson remains from small

pox aftor vaccination, lbo inoro sevcro tho

attaok will be if it is taken at nil. Many
vaccinated in infancy are most likoly to

havo varioloid betwoeu tho ages of 6ix

tcon and twenty-live- , iuia ucmg so, a

most important practical iufercuco is to

be drawn, thai tho occurrence of puberty

Km ntWttiiu i.Hi.iifcmw--- .. - iiiiijm..jmiu.ijimia.. mm. ..wn. m ,n urn . . i.

iu somo way diminishes tho power of vac-

cination against infection henco it be-

comes the iniporativq duly of every pa-

rent to bavo the child vaccinated on en-

tering the fifteenth year; It it doos not
take, no harm has been done ; It it docs
take, the chnnccs of an odious and fearful
discaso havo been with great certainty re-

moved. This should bo re-

peated at twenty-fiv- o, especially if that of
fifteen did not tako. In order lo fix upon
tho reader's mind a strong aud olear idsa
of ibo valuo and necessity of a

a single fact will bo stated. Tho
Prussian Government, moio than any
other, enforces vaocinatioti and rcvaccin-ation- .

In J837, of forty-seve- thousand
revaceinated, the full eft'oct took place in

twenty ono thousand ; and these last, al-

though tho small pox prevailed all over
Prussia that year, not ono 6inglo soldier
took it.

Now, overy roader of this should nt
onoo bo vaccinated, and should rcmembor
hat every person in this country who ha3

had tho pox, had it not because bo

was ignorant of vcrJnBtion or despised it,

but only put off vaooinaiioi Jay, ''till n

more convenient season." And th 7Cry
reflection has mado the sufferings of the
discaso tbo more unbearable, and thodcatb
wbioh probably ended them tho moto un-

welcome. N. Y, Evening Post.

A Grand old Poem.
Who shall Judge a man from rmnncrsl

Who shall know him by his dress I

Paupurs may be fit for princes,
Princes fil for something less.

Crumpled shirt and dirty Jacket t
May bocloiho the golden ore

Of tho deepest thought! and feoll igs
tjatin vests could do no more.

Theso are springs of crystal neitar
liver welling out of stone ;

There are purple buds and ROldcn,
Hidden, crashod nud overgrown;

Ood ivfco counts hys'iuls, rot drosses,
f.ovcs and prosper you nnd me,

While he vuluettWones, tho highesl.
Uut as pebble iu tie: sea.

Men, upraised above his fellow?.
OI forgets his fellows then,

Masters, rulers, lords, rcmeuibor
That your meanest kind sic men.

Jlen by labor, men by fooling,
.Men by thought, and men by f.enc,

Claming equal rights to suiikhluo,
In a man's ennobling name.

There aro ocoani,
There are Iittlo wod-cla- rills.

There arc feeble inch-hig- snplinc
There aro cedars on tho '

d, who counts h- - ""'"t
I.ovns aii .rr-- Vnu nJ " I

"" vn'" distinctions '

I1 -- "Tor to
..o as pebblcbfiu the eca.

Toiling hands alone aro builders ;

Of a nation's wea.lh or fame;
Tilled laziness Is peiihinncd,

1'ed and fatteuud on thn rams ,

I'y the sweut of other,' foreheads.
I, ll ing unly to rejoice,

While the poor man', uutragod frocdom
Vainly lined up its voico.

Truth and Juitice arc eternal,
Horn with loveliness and tight,

fecrct urougs skull never propor,
While there is a bunny right ;

God, whoso voice is singing
lioundless love lo you and me,

Sinlts oppression with its titles,
As llio pebbles in the sea.

'

An Indian Love Story.
In Gen. Scott'e secGUtly publishod auto

biography, among his experionoes in tho

Black Hawk warj occurs tho following ro--
monlic ojisodo :

Tho summons for tho conference was

now given to all tho tribes and oboycd,aud
tho grand councils of war for tho settle-

ment of tho treaties commenced. While

thetc wcro rending, a demand oamo up,
from ojudgo of Illinois, eome sixty miles
below, for an Indian murderer, his namo
unknown, but who had been distinctly
traced to tbo camp of tho great body of
Sacs nnd Foxes, whom tho ohiefs con-

trived to hold in neutrality during tho re-ce-

hostilities, influenced mainly by Keo-

kuk, not a hereditary obi of, and only a
principal bravo or warrlor,tho sonso bear-

er, orator and treasurer ol confederacy.
Tho demand was communicated to this
remarkable mac.

Aftor a Iittlo muring, tho painful truth
of tho story sestned to flash upon him.

With candor he stated tho grouuds of his

fears. A young brao of some twenty
years of age, the son of a distinguished
ohief, had long sought to marry a young
squaw, tho daughter of another famous
chiol, but tho maidon repulsed tho lover,
applying to him tho most approbrious ep-

ithetsquaw ho never having taken a

eoalp, killed a grizzly boar, nor by tur-pri-so,

robbod au enemy of Irs arms, horac
or wife. Hcuoe, sho said her lover v?as

not a fiim'c but a woman. Her (sympa-

thies were, moreover, with Blr,ok Hawk
her only brother having run off with lint
reckless chief.

All these particulars wcro not yet known
to tho wise treasures ; for ho had only
boon surprised in tho chaugo of conduct in

tho belle savage, who had so suddenly mar-

ried her lover. Keokuk, in good frith

aid ho would enquire, for his groat oaro
had bcon to save hi.i people from destruc-

tive war and entire fcpoliaiion, with which
Black II.!inkfl conduct had caused them to
be threatened.

The next day lie called nt lioad-qtiar-tc-

and whispered that his foar.i had
provod prophetic ; that tho happy bride-grooi- b

had, for tho good of tho confeder-
acy, confessed iiitnsslf to bo the guilty
party, and was at hand j but begged the
general to repeat, in a full council, the des
maud, etc. This was accordingly done,
and as soon ns Scott's peroration I

the murderer! was interpreted, tho
young Apollo ntoo'd Up and said : I am
tho man I With a violent stamp aud
voico Scott called out tho guard ! A scr-goa-

with a dozen grcnadics rushed ic,
seized lbo offender, aud carried him off.

When tbo blacksmith began to place
and rivet irons upon him, ho etrugglcrt
furiously. It took several of tho guard to
hold him down, Ho said he did not oomc
forward to beironod; ho did not wish to
bo tried, that ho preferred to be .hot nt
once. Ho was sent dawn to the Illinois
court then in setsion, put on his trial, and
notwithstanding tho strong circumstantial
oviuiUjco, and that it was proven ho Lad

acknowledged the killing in liand-to-hau- d

fight, a tricky lawyer, well provided with
the means of bribing, no doubt by tbo
chiofs of tho confederacy, obtajned from
tbo jury a verdict of not guilt;.

Tho acquitted had yet to pass another
ordca! one of fire aud water. A swift
horse, half way betweon lbo court and the
Mississippi, (a few hundred yards off,)haei
been provided for tho occasion ; frontier
men always havo the rifles in Hand, nnd
thoir horses ready. Tbo lawyer haftencei
his client out of court, nnd gained for him
a good start. "Fly, young man, or your
dearly bought Helen will soon bo a wid-

ow V In a minute followed by Eome whiz-

zing shots ho was in tho saddle.
"horse and rider" -- ere plunged

into "tho great fathr" of waters," swim-

ming side by nfde. Now came up furi-

ously n dozen riflcmoi'. "ho threw away

their lead at - too distant game. The
last p" ' romantio roprcoentcd him

tbo happy father of a thriving family of
"young barbarians," by muro than a
"Ducian mother" all far beyond the

A Man who has not slept for
over Fourteen Years.

At present thuro is n soldier at the,

Chestnut Hill Military Hcspital, Philadel-
phia, who has not slept fca a single mo-

ment fc'r fourteen years and six months
This may scorn incrcditabic, but, never-
theless, it is true, and can be varified by
numbers of persons. The individual is an
intelligent man, naturally, and has tho
benefit of a moderato education. His namo
is C. D. Saunders, Ordcily Sergeant of
Company G, Thirteenth Virginia Vo'un-tcer- s.

Ho entered tho servico of the Uni-

ted States on December 29, 1603. f0 is
in tho forty fifth year of his age. ifia
hoalth has been generally excellctit during
his life.

In 1849 ho was attacked with cholera,
and since that period with lung fever cn
two occasions In tho Summer of 1600
tjlocp forsook him, and since that timo ho

has never felt tho least drowsy. He always
led a tempcrotc lifo. His wifo and children

reeido in Putnam County, WcBt Virginia.

Since ho entered the Federal nrmy he haB

boon on seven raids, and four chargos,dur-in- g

which timo he informs us that ho never

felt tired or sleepy. He was iii tho foil

onargea made boyocd Harper's Ferry ,Va.,
on tho 17th, 16th, 10th and COth of last

August, and yet did not fcol tho least

sleepy. Why iti3 that ho connot or does
not bleep is as much a mystery to him as
it is to many scieutifio gentlomcn,who,hav-In- g

had their attontion called to him, have
bcon nstoundod in their attomjts to itives- -

tigato the cause.
Upon ono occasion, at lih requo.U, a

number of a curiously-inoline- d gootlomcti
watchod him for forty-tw- o days and
nights consecutively, In order, if possiblo,
to urrivo at tbo causo of the wouderfal
phenomenon. These gentlemen took turns
with each other in the progress of watohinff
bo that if he inould ohauco to sleep it
would be '.ibscrved, Somo of tho watohors
bccan drowsy, and it was ns muoh as ho
co'j'id do to awafien them.

This fingular uiau va3 sent lo Pluladel-ph- ia

by order of the field Mirgcou. 11

waa admitted into tho Hospital at Chest-
nut Hill on the 17ih of November laet.
suffering from chrouio diarrhea aud rhcu--
matum. Ho has nearly recovered Iroux
physical disability ; his appetite is good,
hut yet lie eloes not sli er, no rciircj to
bed, tho samo as other soldiers, but hsstslt.. A
oaunot sleep, llo simply rcoeivo J.ilusiei 1 r-

-

rest. This brief lurrati.o of a uio.t wo- r-

dorful phenomenon may neern Ubulous,but
tho leader is assured that it is tiie tiuti'

'
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